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Elected Queen
Of Homecoming
Cynthia Sue Caudill, freshman
from Cleves, Ohio, was elected
1949 homecoming queen by the
students o f Cedarville College at
the'annual election Wednesday.
Her attendants, the second and
third candidates, will be Phyllis
Bryant, Cedarville, and . Edith
Eloise Rutan,
Mechanicsburg.
Miss Bryant is a junior, and Miss
Rutan is a sophomore. Miss Rutan
was also a member o f the 1948
homecoming court.
Miss Caudill and her court will
preside at the homecoming game
October 8, at the homecoming
banquet, and at the homecoming
dance.
B i r n i N Q W OM ANH OOD o n T H E M A P . , , W hatever becam e o f the fellow who used to sa y , “ W om an's
place la in the h o m e ? " His face m ost be red on learning- that these two women have m ade state department
history in recent months. A t right is Dorothy Fosdick. daughter of D r . H arry Em erson Fosdlck, first woman
to help shape U . S. foreign policy a s m em ber of sta te department's policy planning staff. A t left is M ar
garet Joy Tibbetts, Bethel, M d ., first officer to be sent abroad a s part of exchange program between state
department’s foreign and domestic services. She will: serve in the U . 8 . em bassy in London,

On the School Scene
by Rosie Miller
October's Bright Blue Sky
“ Oh, sun and clouds and skies
o f June
And flowers o f June together
Y e cannot rival fo r one hour
October’s bright blue weather."
O f all the months o f the year,
many people consider October
their favorite month. We believe
that one reason fo r this choice
is the fa ct that October brings
forth more color, and activity
than any other month o f the year.
Some reasons why we like Oct
ober (and I’m sure you’ll have
to agree with us) are: the pink,
crimson, and yellow tinges that
brighten the trees and hushes;;
the fragrance o f peppermint; the
royal purple blooms o f the thistle;
and the c o m fields turning from
green to yellow, then changing
to a brownish hue.
This time o f the year we also
notice that the air is more tangy
and the sunshine has a new thick
ness to it that you seem to reach
out and bring in, not at all like
the hot sun in the summertime.
Besides the beauty of nature,
October has some o f the greatest
thrills in sports, the World Ser
ies. This year fo r the first time
■we will be able to view this event with television since the
joining o f the cable between Cin
cinnati and Mew York City.
Another event that most o f
ue enjoy in this month is the cel
ebration o f Hallowe’en. It might
be well to add here that we hope
this year everyone has a lot of
fun on this occasion without
causing- damage to property, . . .
Practice Teachers Organized
F or First Semester
This week several college stu
dents came back to high school!
This time they will attempt to
teach fo r the first time. Before
they begin their actual tteaching, they will observe the various
classes fo r several weeks.
Ross Johnson is the only prac
tice teacher in the lower six
grades and he will be under the
direction o f Miss Trumbo, thirdgrade teacher. Working with Mrs.
Chestnut in the high school Eng
lish Department are Marie Fish
e r in English Ten and Livia
Check In English Eleven. Observ
in g Junior High English is El
eanor Weismuller in English
Eight, under the direction
of
Mrs. Bull. Mr. Guthrie will super
vise the work o f Bill Cunning
ham in Biology, James Ross in
Science Eight, and Kenneth W il
burn in Science Nine. Observing
Mrs. Wilson’s methods o f teach
in g are Archie Justus, Eighth
Grade Arithmetic, and Bill Dun
lap, Algebra. Leo Shauhnessy will
teach American History with
Miss Hanna as instructor. Also
with Miss Hanna is Floyd Gothard in Eighth Grade History. . ,
Home Ec. Visitor
Mrs. Woodward, Supervisor of
Home Economics teachers in the
Ssate, who is visiting the Greene
County schools this week, called
at our school Monday, spending
the day in our department.
The nurpose o f her visit is to
advise and help with any prob
lems arising in the departments.
There will be a meeting o f Home
Ec teachers o f this county in Y el
low Springs tomorrow
after
noon. . . . . .
F . H . A , Initiation
Twenty-four students were ini
tiated by candle service into the
F . H. A . clyb, Thursday Septem
ber 22 .
Old and new business was dis
cussed. The secretary’s report
was given fay' Opha Burton. It
was moved and seconded that
new files he set up, and scrap
books be continued b y the mem
bers. Also the buying o f F - H. A ,
sweaters was discussed.
Refreshments.
cider and
cookies were served by junior and
senior girls, after which
the
group danced and played games.
Plans fo r Fall Fair will he dis
cussed Thursday the last per; iod.. . «

Statewide Preliminary Examina
tion
“ You have nothing to lose, and
you really can gain a lot of infor
mation about your state when
you take the .state-wide tests o f
fered by Ohio University, Athens,
Ohio,” Miss Hanna, instructor
of Sociol Science class, advised
her pupils recently.
The test will be given to Jun
iors and Seniors o f the Govern
ment and American History
Classes on Friday, October 14.
All pupils interested please no
tify Mss Hanna before October
3. Cash pirzes ranging from $10
to $100 will be awarded to the
winners. Also an expense-paid
trio to_£he Ohio State University
to tthe top winner. . . «.
C. II. S. Band To Play
For College Homecoming
C H. S. band is hard at work
practicing snappy marches. The
pupils will play with other hands
at the Cedarville College Home
coming on October 8. Altogether
eight county hands have been in
vited to participate. These hands
will nlay between "rooram s to
add zest during the intermis
sions.........
SPORTS VIEW S
Indians Split
The Cedarville Indians met de
feat fo r the first time this sea
son Tuesday the 20th as they
bowed to Bellbrook’s Eagles, 3
to 1 .
Bellbrok opened the lseoring
in the first when with two out,
Alams doubled and scored on MeMichael’s two-bagger.
Cedarville obtained their only
ta li" in th<? second, temporarily
tieing the score. Jim Turnbull
grounded out, leading o ff. Don
Chesnut then walked, and was
advanced to tfaird on consecutive
singles by Jack Irvine and Jim
Parker. Cletus Fredericks laid
down a bunt, Chesnut scoring on
the play, but Jim Luttrell flew
out to end the inning, along with
the Indians’ scoring.
Bellbrook quickly again took
the lead in tfcpir half o f the third,
tallying a lone run, and incidently the winning run. on two walks
and two hits. Sackett was issued
a free pass and stole second fo l
lowing Adams* strike out. McMichael poled a ground rule
double bringing home Sackett
with the leading run. Bledsoe
singled, Bartley struck out, and
Walton walked to fill the bases,
Bartley struck out to Fredericks
in right to retire the side.
From then on, Cedarville was
held to two hits; a double b y Mel
vin Tackett, and a single by
Jim Parker. Parker’s hit came
in the last inning, and gave the
Indians a spark o f hope, hut all
hope was erased as Bob Peter
son hit in to ji double-play ending
the game.
The Eagles picked up their
other run in the fourth, as Barn
ett greeted relief hurler Don
Heidorn with a home run over
the right-field fence.
Boh McMIchael was the win
ner. He allowed five hits, struck
out six, and walked one.
Starting pitcher Melvin Tack
ett was charged with the loss,
giving up twg runs and fou r hits
in three innings. Don Heidorn,
who relieved him in the fourth,
^ave up one run and two hits in
fou r Innings.
Indians Trample Little Reds
Following Cedarville’s " defeat
Tuesday, the Indians bounced
hack to trounce Bowersville 9-1
last Friday afternoon on the twohit pitching o f Donny Heidorn.
One was a single bv Haughey
in the second, the other a triple
by Clark in the third. The Indians
tallied nine runs on ten hits to
give the losers their fourth
straight loss o f the season.
There was no scoring on either
side until the Indians hammered
out six hits to score fiv e runs in
the second inning. One hit was
a round-tripper smashed by Mel
vin Tackett into deep center field
with two men aboard. The Little
Reds, scored their lone run in the
third on Clark’s triple to right.
He came home on a balk by Don
ny Heidorn. .The Indians failed

Decorating Contest
The annual homecoming deco
rating contest will be conducted
b y the college again this year,
with a plaque going to the win
ner. The contest is open to all
places o f business located in Ce
darville and its immediate vicin
ity. The 1948 winner was the Old
Mill Camp.
The business must be decorat
ed all day October 8. A t an unan
nounced time during the day
three judges will make a tour of
the village, and will select the
best decorated place. The judges
will base their decision on orig
inality and cleverness, and not
necessarily upon the expense en
tailed in the decorations.

■ i■i'i . i. i«
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Father of New
Resident Dies
Joe Burgess, 90 years o f age,
died at his home near Centerfield
in Highland county, last week.
He had been in failing health for
some time, incident to advance
years.
A son, Spencer Brugess, re
cently moved to the Cedarville
community. He Is employed by
the M orris.Bean comnanv. Mrs.
Beverlv Reeves, also o f Cedar
ville, is a grand-daughter., and
her two children are the only
great-grandchildren o f the aged
man.
Frank Milner preached
the
‘funeral sermon in the Murry
funeral home in Greenfield. Bur
ial was in .the cemetery there.

League Games
Ashland, O., Sept.
30— The
Mid-Ohio League launches lifcs
first football season this week
with four o f the circuit's five
schools slated fo r competition
in week-end games.
Ashland and Cedarville will
touch o ff the loop’s ten-game 1949 campaign in a Friday night
game at Ashland and the follow
ing evening at Bluffton the Bea
vers will engage the Findlay Oil
ers.
While these four schools are
engaging in league activity, De
fiance will play-host to -Adrian
(Mich.) Saturday. Coach Fritz
Bennetts’ Yellow Jackets will
play-their first MOL* game on
Oct. 15 at Ashland.
The best MOL teams could do
last week was a victory and a tie
in the five- games that kept all
league members busy.
Ashland, still looking like the
team to beat for the first MOL
grid championship, turned in a
12 to 0, decision over Ohio North
ern. It was the Eagles’ second
straight success and Northern’s
first loss after a decisive 32-2
conquest o f Cedarville.
Cedarville, making its third,
start, battled Georgetown ,(Ky.)‘
to a scoreless tie,.That was a wel
come addition to the Yellow
Jackets’ record for Coach •Men
del! Beattie’s pupils hafi lost
two in a row before traveling across the Ohio river.
Findjgy and Bluffton launch
ed their campaigns over the past
week-end. The Oilers absorbed a
34 to 0 beating in venturing against the powerful Universito f Akron Zippers and. Bluffton
was spanked, 30 to 0, b y Wilming
ton.
Defiance dropped its second in
to ValDariso.
■ Thus, as jthe MOL’s fiv e teams
prepare, to launch league play,
only Ashland has not tasted de
feat and only Ashland has tasted
victor.

Boy Scouts Net
Scrap Drive

Jackets Tie
Georgetown

Church Services

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
. S. S. 10 a. m. Supt. Arthur B.
Evans.
• A determined, driving Cedar
Preachng 11 A . M. “ Gommunion
ville eleven, playing their third
Meditation.”
Y . P. C. U. 7 p. m. Leader,
game o f the year Friday night,
Jimmy E w ry Sponsors, Mr. and
outfought the heavier and favored
Mrs. Arnett Gordin.
Georgetown squad and managed
Preparatory services will be
to come with a scoreless tie.
held Friday at 7:30 P. M. The
Cedarville took the
opening
message by Rev. Robert W. Mulkickoff and in four plays drove - holland.
Saturday 2 p. m. by Rev.
to the enemy 21 yard line. A 15
Ralph
E. Ayers of Jamestown
yard penalty for, offensive hold
United Presbyterian Church.
ing set them back to the 36 where
The session will meet at close
the attack- bogged down. The re
of the Saturday service.
mainder of the first i^iarter was
The World-Wide Communion
fought between the 30 yard lines. Offering will go to Overseas Re
Halfway through
the second lief.
Union Wednesday evening serquarter Georgetown, broke loose
viec will he held on next Wednes
and sent their left half on a day at 8 P. M. in the Presbyter
tackle cutback which took them ian Church. The pastors have
to the Cedarville 7 yard line. planned fo r a rather new order
Here the Yellow Jackets gave up for the important midweek ser
vice. It will he called “ CHURCH
only 5 yards in the three tries and
NIGHT” , and we are asking all
then on the fourth down H u ff organizations to respect this
man,
Cedarville end, broke evening of the week for the
through and nailed the George church. Further plans will he an
town QB for a six yard loss. Ce nounced at this initial service
next week.
darville made two. successive
first downs but w ere then halted. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
It was there that Canaday, Ce
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School,
darville back, got o ff a 65 yard
Janies W. Steel, supt.
punt. The half found Georgetown
11:00 A. M. Mornintr Worship.
on the Cedarville 47.
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
An inspired. Cedarville team in observance of “ World Wide
took the field to begin the second Communion.”
Tuesday, Oct. 4, Women’s Dis
half and a pass' by Canaday and trict PvesbyteriaJ Meeting in X e
two by Shaughnessy, the last a s nia.
Wednesday evening, October 5,
25 yard heave to Stanley, put Ce
darville * on the Georgetown 18. at 8:00 P. M. the union mid-week
service will be in this church.
Here Georgetown held and took
The topic will deal jvith the
the ball on downs.
claims of Methodism.
Choir rehearsal is Wednesdoy
In the fourth quarter George
evening at 7 P. M.
town drove to the Cedarville 5
•The Woman’s Society will meet
and with first and goal to go the
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 in
Cedarville line held and •stopped the home of Mrs. Guy Le Forge.
Frantz,
missionary
them on the one foot line. Cedar Miss Ida
from
China,
will
be
the
sneaker.
ville started a drive from here
but an unnecessary roughness CHURCH OF GOD
penalty put. -them back on their.,
Ehyood C. Palmer, Pastor—
' Sunday , school 10:00 A . M.
one yard line. With only seconds
remaining Cedarville pulled three Mrs. David Strobridge, supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
plays and drove to their own 30 Sermon topic, “ Be Still And
where the game ended.
Know That I Am God.”
Children’s service at 6:30
Evening service 7:45
Midweek service Wednesday
evening 7:45
The purpose of The Church is
A t the close o f the first week not to build itself up out of the
o f school, registration had passed community, hut to build up the
the 180 mark, with several strag community out o f its very life.
glers still expected to show up. Plan to attend Church this and
According to Dr. . Jurkat, the every Sunday and help make this
a better community in which to
usually accepted authority on Ce live.
darville College history and sta
tistics, this is the largest enroll CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, pastor
ment in the school’s history. A t
Sunday School, 10:00 A . M.
times in the past there were more
Worship Service, 11:00 A . Si.
students on the campus, says Dr.
N. Y. P. S., 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P M.
Jurkat, but many o f them were
Wednesday Evening Prayer
attending a state normal school
Service, 7:30 P. M.
located here.
Sunday morning the nastor
Almost, one half the students will be speaking to the young
enrolled are veterans o f World people on the subject “ Obtain
•War II. The majority of students ing from the Appearance of Evil.”
Next Wednesday evening the
now attending Cedarville are pre third chapter o f “ First Steps in
paring fo r a teaching career.
Visitation Evangelism”
titled
“ Literature, and Visitation Evan
gelism,” will he studied.
.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
,
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Walter Boyer, supt. Rally Day
will be observed. I f you are not
attending Sunday School, you
are cordially invited.
Morning Service at 11:00. With
The churches o f Cedarville will other denominations w e will ob
observe World Wide Communion serve World Wide Communion.
•Sunday, Oct. 2. This day was first
The sermon subject will he “ The
observed in 1936 on a small scale Uplifted Christ.”
in the. Presbyterian church. The
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 P. M.
Federal Council of churches-ap
Next Wednesday
night
at
proved the idea and the day has
8 o’clock a new series of union
becofaie World Wide and holds midweek services
will begin,
the same place in all protestan meeting in
the
Presbyterian
churches as Easter, Christmas Church. The first three will be
and Good' -Friday. Each church upon -the faiths o f the cooperat
will hold communion in their ing churches. The next one W ed
own way and is open to anyone nesday will be on the subject,
who wishes to take communion “ What Methodists Believe.” Lay
and enjoy the fellowship of their men will have part in presenting
friends and neighbors.
the subject. Your are invited,

World-Wide
Communion
Date Is Set

Last Rites Held
For Victim of
Accidental Fall

'

4

i

to score in the third hut gather
ed two hits.
There was no more scoring by
the Indians until the seventh
when they tallied three runs on
two hits, b y Tackett and Vest.
Heidorn allowed only two hits,
hut isued fiye.passes. Henderson
the loser, gave u ten hits hut
allowed only one base on balls.
A fter Tuesday’s loss, the Ind
ians and the Eagles have remain
ed in a tie fo r first place. I f both
teams finish the rest o f their
Flagpole
schedule without losing a game, •
The flagpole fo r the college
a play-off contest will decide the
football
gridiron will be donated
first-place team. . . . .
b y the American Legion in Cedar
ville. The Legon drill team will
Seniors Order Name Cards
Members o f the senior class perform at the homecoming flag
raising, and the pole will be ded
ordered their name cards from
icated at that time.
the Printcraft Card Company,
Scranton,
Pennsylvania,
this
week. Each pupil was permitted
to select his own style of card.
These cards will be used next
spring in connection with the
commencement invitations. Many
of the lower classmen and friends
o f the graduates ■will add new
The Emanon chib o f the Clifton
names to their collection of cards
Presbyterian church is spbnsoro f form er graduates. . . .
ing a dinner and style show to
he held October 8 , at 7 :QQ P-. M.
Large Audience Sees Movies
Milton’s o f Xenia are showing
Las Tuesday night the Kroger
Company sponsored three movies the new fa ll styles fo r women and
fo r the Home Ec Department in givine a Doris Dodson dress for
a door prize. Many additional
the high school auditorium.
The first movie, “ Never Keep door prizes have been given by
a Good Steak Waiting,” present the Yellow Springs, Cedarville
and Clifton places o f business.
ed the good and bad points in re
Brown’s Drug Store, Nylon
gard to steaks. This picture was
followed by a travel movie which hose and Cara Nome Cream;
showed many customs o f India. Donna’s Beauty Shop, 3 free
The last picture shown was acom- shampoos and waves; Pickering
Electric, Electric egg cooker;
edy, “ Ride on the Ice with Bud
Evans
Grocery Market, $2.50
Abbott and Lou Costello.”
A fter the program, door prizes basket o f groceries; Thrift E
were given out consisting o f four Market 12 cans. Eavey peaches;
Duvall Hardware, 3 aluminum
meat certificates to be evchanged
fo r Kroger steaks by the winners. pans; Don’s Market, Basket of
Groceries; Hartman’s Store, Ny
A large crowd attended the pro
lon hose; Cedarville Locker, $4.gram. . . .
00 B ox Locker wrapping paper;
Scientific Movies
Bird’s Variety Store. 2 guest
Shown Chemistry Pupils
towels ;Rigio’s Market, 25 lb. su
In connection with our Chemis
gar; Bailey’s Market, I lbs White
try Class, several movies have
Villa Coffee; Cozy Theatre, 10
been shown recently explaining
free Show Passes; Peters Mar
the Atomic Theory.
ket, Basget o f Groceries; Bales
The first movie emphasized the Market,
$2.50
in
Groceries;
construction o f the atom. The Brown's. Greenhouse, Horizontal
picture moved so fa st we were
flow er 'decoration; Eddie LutThe B oy Scouts take this op
somewhat confused as to the teral’s
Grocery, Box canned
many aspects o f the subject. Next goods; Carlisles Market* Basket portunity to thank each and every
one o f you who helped them by
we saw a two-part movie on the
Groceries; Shaw's D ry Gfoods, giving them old magazines, pa
Atomic Theory. This
picture Aluminum Cake Plate and Cov
pers, and rags and old iron. The
dealt with the origin o f the atom, er; K. B. S., Cannister Set;
following is. an acqpunt of what
complete with historical dress
Hunter Harris Electric Shop, you gave them and the money
and locations. Again the movie Electric Soup Tureen; Furay
have received fo r the scrap:
rather baffled us.
Drug Stoj£* Bath Powder; Lit
Rags, 390 lbs. at l c a lb., $3.80;
To relieve our taut minds, Mr. tle Theater, 2 free passes to the
Guthrie showed us a technicolor theater; Johnson’s Electric Shop, Iron, 140 lbs, at 25c a hundred,
.35;. Magazines 3720 lbs. at 25c
movie concerning glass molding.
Modern Pin Up Lamp; Grinnel's
This portrayal was very interest Electric, Pyrex Custard Cups, a hundred* $9.30; Paper, 6320 lbs.
at 20c a hundred, $12.64 ;total of
ing and picturesque.
plastic toaster cover; Deaton’s. lbs o f all collected 10560 lbs. and
Pastel refrigerator set; Caulps total amunt received $26.09. °
What’s New In News
W e go to press againl But Grocery, 5 lb. Gold Medal flour;
The check fo r this amount has
Yardley's been sent to.Raymond Williamson
this time it will he fo r the Soda Erbaughs, 2 bottles
Set Clicker, a four-page leaflet cologne; Modern’ Beauty Shop, who is the treasurer fo r the Boy
o f Miami" Valley School news, Vita F lu ff Shampoo; Chet Loes, Scouts.
sponsored by Rike’s Department Plastic suit and dress covers;
In addition to the -above ser
Squires Barber Shop, Shampoo. vice that you have rendered the
Store in Dayton.
The purpose o f this monthly
Boy Scouts there is a- service that
publication is to promote journ
We knew that Miss Mary W il
alistic writing among students
liamson was anxious to get the
in the Miami Valley Schools. The
1948 Christmas issue o f the .Sat
paper also serves as a medium
urday Evening Post to complete
fo r exchange o f ideas among the
her files. So. we asked her to
school journalists o f this local
give us a list o f all issues o f the
CLIFTON UNITED
ity.
magazines she needed to com
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eac.h o f the schools represent
plete her files. She gave us a list
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister
ed are entitled to a reporter on
o f the 1948 and 1949 issues o f
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M.
Funeral services fo r Ruth A. Life Magazine and Saturday Ev
the Clicker staff. O. H. S.’s
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.
Dennehy,
40,
Springfield*,
who
Journalism class will search for
ening Post'?Hiat she needed/ We
vice. Dr. Bickett will give a short
the best in sports, parties, fea died in Springfield City Hospital found'h.'copy of each one o f them
Communion Meditation. .
at 7:20 P. M. Friday, were held and turned them over to Miss
tures, and other current activi
Union Services are being held
in
the
McMillan
funeral
home.
ties, to contribute to the paper.
Williamson.
this week. Thursday evening at
Dr. John W . Bickett, pastor of
Members o f our local class will
May we issue a, word o f cau
8:00 P. M. in the United Presby
receive individual copies o f the the Clifton United Presbyterian tion- Among some o f the V/aste
’ The body o f Harry R. Ulsh, 52, terian church. Rev. W. B . Collier
church,
officiated.
publication each month. . . .
paper we fmmd four packages o f
o f Etna, .was found.” along the
of Cedarville will speak on Fri
Death resulted from a broken good matches. While they were
Pennsylvania Railroad right-ofneck sustained Tuesday in a fall safety matches they created a way Friday afternoon west of day evening in the Presbyterian
church at 8:00 P. M.
down the steps in the residence. fire hazard in the home which
Miss Higgins
South* Charleston.
'
The Young People will meet
An employe o f the International those papers came.' We do. not
Coroner Austin* Richards and tat 7:30 'o’clock.
Dies Saturday
Harvester Co. in Springfield, she >know from which, home the paSheriff J. Arthur Shuman said
Miss Margaret Higgins, 72, was horn April 15, 1909 at .Col pers came among which we found
Ulsh apparently had been
sister o f Mrs. C. L. McGuinn and umbus,
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
the matches.
struck by a train about four days
Miss Winnie Higgins o f Cedar
Surviving are the parents, Mr.
William Waide,. Scoutmaster ago. Jacob Gee o f South Char
G. A, Adams, minister
ville died at her home in Wilming and Mrs. Frank L. Dennehy o f
10:15 Sunday school
leston,
found
the
body
as
he
was
ton Saturday' afternoon. She had
Cedarville; a son, Pfc. Billy
11:00 j . m, Morning Worship
►
walking
along
near
.the
railroad
IMPROVING
'
been ill only a few days.
Roberts with the U. S, occupa
Tuesday 7:30 Choir Tehearsal
while
squirrel
hunting.
•Bay- Little is improving a t his*
Besides her Cedarville sisters tional forces in Italy; a sister,
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayerhome
after
suffering
as
heart
at
Mr.
Ulsh
was
a
member
o
f
the
she has two other sisters, Mr?. Mrs. Florence Charles, of Cedar
service.
ta
ck
recently.
Masonic
Lodge
in
Caledonia;
and
Daniel Denehy and Miss Loret
ville; and fou r grothers, Robert
the * Knights Templar; Scottish,
ta Higgins, both o f Wilmington. X ., Lawrence Daniel, Franklin
BAND MOTHERS TO MEET
- Rite, -and Order o f the Mystic
Funeral services were held at Eugene* and Richard Earl, all o f RETURNS HOME ‘
Shrine,- all o f Columbus.
The Band Mothers Club will
St, Columbkille Catholic church
Cedarville; and several nieces and
Mrs.' Ross 'Wiseman is: at? her
Tuesday at 9:30 A . M. Burial nephews.
hold their first meeting o f the
He is survived by his divorced
home from . McClellan^, hospital
was in Miami cemetery at W aynBurial was made in Clifton where she underwent surgery re wife, his father, two sons, one year on Monday evening, Oct. 3,
at 7:30.
esyille.
cemetery.
daughter*, and one; grandchild.
cently.
,

Church Club to
Sponsor Style

'
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Body of Accident
Victim Is Found

The life o f Florence Cline MelJen, 28, o f Jamestown was Snuf
fed out in the twinkling o f an
eye, and her companion, Roy E.
Knapper
of
Wright
Field,
was critically injured when the.
automobile in which they were
riding was struck by a Pennsyl
vania passenger train about 1:2 0
A. M. Wednesday at the South
Main Street crossing in Cedar
ville.
Train No. 202 , Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh, Diesel powered, bora
down on the car, a 1941 Mercury
during _a torrential rain. v There
is no crossing watchman on duty
at that hour, hut there are warnelectric hells and the view of" the
tracks in both directions is not
obscured.
A number of people in the
neighborhood heard the crash,
hut no one responded until a
passerby arrived. The train was
delayed until the conductor was
able to get what facts were available fo r his report o f the ac
cident.
McMillan’s ambulance took the
victims to the victim to the fun
eral home in Cedarville and rush
ed Roy E. Knapper to Springfield
hospital, where it was found he
had suffered sevei-e head injuries.
The automobile was a total
wreck, mechanics at the Cum
mings earage, in Cedarville, who
towed it from the scene, report.
It is apparent the car was struck
broadside as it traveled south.
This would made the impact in
the exact position Mrs. Mellen
occupied, if the soldier were driv
ing. This fact was not establish
ed however. Incoherently, Shonkwiler said that he wasn’t sure who
was driving the car at the timfe
o f tHfe accident.
Grim .reminders o f the mishap
at the crossing Wednesday morn
ing were the license plate—X-4378—a hit o f crumpled fender and
a pair o f ladies black shoes.
Vital statistics reveal that
Mrs. Florence Cline Mellen was
fc£>rn in Jamestown, .Sept. 30, 1921. Had she lived two more days
she- would have been 28 years
old. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. R oy Cline, who live in
Jamestown.
She was a member o f the
Church o f Christ.
Besides her parents she leaves
one son, Keith Hariand Perry.
Sjie has three brothers, Robert
o f Springfield, and George and
Charles o f Jamestown. A sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Ankers, lives in
Middletown.
Funeral services will he held
at the Powers funeral home at
1 P. M. Burial will he in the
Jamestown cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer
al home after 3 P. M. Thursday,
and in the evening,

Two Killed at
Selma Crossing
In the second crash on the
Pennsylvania railroad within. a
few hours, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Soiler of Columbus lost i/heir
lives when a westbound freight
train struck their automobile at
the grade crossing at Selma.
The accident occurred about
10:45 A . M., according to a re
port that gave only meager de
tails.
There is an unobstructed view
o f the parallel tracks fo r a long
distance at the intersection f
the Selma road with US-42.
However this is the second fatal
accident there within recent
months.

Charles Ritenour
On Wednesday
Charles M. Ritenour 71, veter
an employe o f the Dayton and
Southeastern bus lines, died of a
heart attack on the street near
his home on East - Washington
Street, Wednesday morning. He
was on his way to"work. The fam 
ily says that lie had been in his
usual health and that there had
been no warning o f the illness.
A son discovered his plight
and rushed him by automobile to
the office o f Dr. Ritenour, who
said that he was barely alive on
arrival.
He was born May 9, 1878,: in
Ross Township, and at the time
o f his death was a member of the
Graph Grove Christian church.
His parents were Melville and
Anna Brock Ritenour.
His wife, Ora Huffman Riten
our, .survives him.
O f his four sons, Carl lives in
Cedarville, and the other three in
Jamestown. They are Kenneth,
Marlin and Roger. He has one
brother, Frank, who lives in To
ledo.
Funeral services will be held
at 2 p. m. Saturday, at the Bow
ers funeral home, with burial to
follow at Jeffersonville.
Friends nriy call at the fun
eral, home from 3:30 to 5, and
from 7 to 9 P . M. Friday.
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at fantastic prices, has gone the
w av o f the gyp-man a t the carn
ival.
There is a shortage o f nylon.
F or the first time demand fo r
goods made o f nylon has consum
ed all the factories can supply.
A twice-daily bus line is oper
ating between Hillsboro and
5 . Portsmouth since last week.
“
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Editorial
A P P L E TIME
Mother Nature has not forgot
ten her apple trees this yeaT,
though she has been busy with
fields, presenting to the people
o f the world what they call a
“ bumper crop.”
“ Leathery pears and apples
hang russet on the bough,” the
poet wrote.
You’ve seldom seen more apples
per tree than you can see by a
glance at most any well-kept or
chard this fall.
Greene county has several fam 
ous orchards, and this season will
make them more famous than
ever. The crop is bounteous, and
luscious. It brings cider, too, a
fa ll delicacy that took the place
o f the nectar o f the gods o f the
long ago. Cider in the days agone was made from refuse
apples and had its weak points.
Nowadays cider is made from
good fruit and its taste and food
value are both perfect.
TH E POUND
What’s the difference to us in
Greene county, a wide ocean and
lots o f land away from Great
Britain, i f the English pound is
cut to about half its value ?
Nothing could be o f much
greater importance to all o f us.
I t will affect the farmer, the busi
ness man, the housewife, the
working man— all of us.
It means that English-made
goods can be sold cheaper, and
much o f those goods will he made
with US money, and when you
furnish the money fo r a neighbor
to undersell you. your business
is hound to be affected. Serious
ly.
England had to do something.
Had to do it at once. She did it.
Economists agree that what she
did was the only thing she could
do. But it is going t o affect us
• and the rest o f the world, espec
ially us.
PERSIMMONS
Until there is more frost those
dropped persimmons are to he
strictly beware-ed!
N ext to an “ Indian turnip,” the
root o f a better-known flower, a
green persimmon has m ore puck
er in it than anything. Of course
there is the lining o f an almond
which can send the nibbler scurry
ing fo r something—anything—to
put in his mouth!
Nearly everybody likes the
taste o f a ripe persimmon, but
knowing the ripe ones from the
green ones is essential to enjoy
ment o f the fall native fruit.
Sorry, indeed, is the careless per
simmon picker-up who mistakes
green ones fo r ripe ones!
The season o f the persimmon
will be on when Jack Frost sets
his fa ll schedule, and there is an
occasional piemaker who can
construct a persimmon pie that
delights the palate.
TA XE S
“ Where rolls the
Oregon.”
Taxes are there! “ pierce the
Barcan wilderness,” and there,
too. are taxes. Everywhere, On
everything.
A survey shows that If taxes
could be removed gasoline now
would be selling at a lower price
than at any time in history. But
when you and I and all the you
and I ’s buy it at the filling sta
tions the price is about as high
as w e ever Tmid. But memories
are short and unreliable. A fter
World W ar I gasoline cost more
than it does now, tax and all, and
taxes then were very much lower.
The computation shows that
tax-free gasoline right now would
sell fo r less than 1 !) cents a gal
lon. retail.
One o f the world’s greatest ec
onomists and government author
ities said, “ The power to tax is
power to destroy.” It can happen
here. It has happened everywhere
else.
SAFER SKATING
Sonja Henie, the skating queen,
got married again the other day.
Her husband is a member of the
fam ily that live and owned land
in neighboring Highland county
fo r 10 generations. A ll o f us
breathe a bit easier now— Sonja
is not skating on as thin ice as
she was!
COULD IT LAST?
Scientists who climbed Mt.
Ararat to get to a peek at Noah’s
ark didn’t remember that it was
made o f “ gopher wood,” and long
ago, no doubt, the gophers “ et”
it. Know what could be done?
Pick up some old boards around
the barnlot, pour some acid on
them, and you can sell them as
rare specimens from Noah’s ark!
N o Just look what Washington
and England -selis us!

CLARENCE J. BROWN W rites

With a Buckeve
In Con erress

I f the coal strike continues, and
i f the strikes in steel and other
industries, which threaten as this
column is being written, should be
called. President .Truman may be
forced to use the Taft-Hartley.
A ct—repeal o f which he has de
m .
manded—to protect the public
interest.
The department of Agriculture
has announced that the decline
in the price of farm land, which
started in the W est more than a
year ago, has now moved across
Under*
Su*dtv S/hoo! t~*oma
the entire country, and predicts
that land "prices w ill continue
dowmyard fo r at least another
year. Department officials con
S C R IP T U R E : Isaiah 8D E V O TIO N A L R E A D IN G : Hoaea 14.
tend, however, that the govern
ment price support program fo r
farm products will prevent land
values dropping as sharply or as
fa r as they did follow in g World
Lesson for October 2, 1913
War One.
Administrator Hoffman of™the
EGA has issued orders to permit
t F YOU knew'exactly what God
Gi'eat Britian to spend §175 mil
* wanted you; to do, would you
do it? Of course you would. The lion o f the American aid being
advanced that nation this year
trouble is: How does any one know
under the Marshall Plan fo r th e
what God’s will is?
purchase o f wheat in Canada dur
F o r example, a
ing the next few months. Former
young
man is
ly. Britian had to spend her Mar
thinking about his
shall Plan dollars in the United
life’ s work; what
States. A s a result o f the recent
shall he choose?
order American farmers will sell
$175 million less wheat to the
Most young men
British this year than last—and
w o u l d do what
our domestic wheat surplus will
they w e r e sure
be havily increased to further
God called them
depress prices.
to do, but what is
a call?
They say that the bill to re
D r . F o re m a n
peal Federal taxes on oleomarg
The s t o r y of
Isaiah throws some light on this arine will not be brought up fo r
problem. (We are beginning this a vote in the Senate at this ses
week a three months’ study of the sion o f Congress. The reason-—the
great prophets Isaiah and Jere certainty that riders will be at
miah.) True, he lived some 2700 tached to the measure to also re
peal many o f the war-time excise
years ago, and half way to the
taxes
which, when originally im
other side of the world; but human
nature has not changed in 2700 posed, the people were promised
would be eliminated within six
years.
months after the shooting stop
• • •
ped.
F rom M an about Tow n
The Veterans Administration
T o Man o f God
has announced the refunds which
SAIAH was a young man about will be paid on government insur
town, in the small but wealthy ance carried during the war will
city of Jerusalem, about 700 years be fifty-fiv e cents a month fo r
before Christ. He was a personal each one thousand dollars o f in
friend of all the important people, surance held by those then under
a man of gccd education, with fo rty years o f age, with the rate
wide horizons of interest, of inde dropping fo r the older veterans
pendent means, eloquent, polished, to as low as twenty cents per
thousand dollars f o r those over
the sort o f man who makes a good
fifty-fiv e years o f age when en
career diplomat.
tering service. Maximum payment
He tells In some detail the
to any one veteran will be $528.
story of how he came to be a
F or political purposes the Tru
prophet. The story is in Isaiah
man Administration is endeavor
ing to call these insurance pay
6. Perhaps if we had been
ments “ dividends,” but actually
there with a camera and a wire
they are simply refunds o f the
recorder we might have been
over-charges made on the insur
able to photograph the sera
ance policies issued to those who
phim and take down their
served in the armed forces dur
cries, just as Isaiah saw and
ing the war.
heard them.
Washington rum or has it that
What we do know is that that W . Stuart Symington, Secretary
experience changed Isaiah’s life. o f-th e -A ir. Rorces.awill soon re
Up to that time (on his own show sign probably because o f dissat
ing) he had been a “ man of un isfaction with recent Administra
clean lips;” from that time on he tion National Defense policies.
began to be a spokesman far the Some political wiseacres are pre
Lord. Let us try to say what the dicting that Symington will run
fo r the Senate in his home State
story of that life-changing vision,
that call, means in terms of our o f Missouri, so as to come back to
Washington to fi°h t fo r the
own experience.
things in which he believes.
* • #
The suit filed by the Depart
The Flam e o f G od
ment o f Justice to break up the
IRST there was the overwhelm
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company
ing sense o f God’s reality and into several independent units,
on the basis that the nation-wide
power and holy majesty. No one
can ever experience a call who food chain buys and sells food
too cheaply, is being fought by
does not take God seriously.
the Company which is advertis
A God “ afar off,” a God
ing- all over the country to tell
who is only a problem, an Idea,
their side o f the story. A . & P.
a hypothesis, never called any
officials insist that i f the Depart
one. God alone can make him
ment o f Justice demands are met
self real to man; and only a
their stockholders will make huge
m an with a real sense of a
profits o ff the sale o f assets,
living God is going to hdar Ids
but the consuming public will pay
call.
a higher grocery bill.
The Government is rushing to
Next came Isaiah’ s realization
completion thousand^ o f huge
of his own unfitness and sin. A
storage bins to hold last year’s
man who feels equal to a great corn, upon which Government
task is probably not equal to it.
loans had been made, while farm
“ Them as knows nawthin’ fears
ers who do not have storage cap
nawthin’ ,” as the Irish say. A
acity on their own farms fo r this
man who feels good enough to year’s crop and therefore can not
serve God, just as he is, is not good
obtain government*. loans there
enough. A man without a sense of
on, are o ffe r in g to sell corn froml
sin is too full of it.
the pickers a t anywhere from
Then comes the burning coal
sixty to eighty cents per bushel—
from the altar; Isaiah feels that fa r below the figure at which
the Government - is pledged to
his guilt is gone. No one can fully
support corn prices:
do God’s will with an unforgiven
American political, financial
heart, Isaiah was not sinless at one
and business leaders are watch
stroke, of course, yet it is possible
to turn from all known sin; it is ing carefully the repercussions
possible to devote one’ s loyalty to from the wide-spread devaluation
o f foreign currencies, which have
God; and this Isaiah did.
followed Britain’s announcement
It was only then that he
cutting the pound sterling from
Ijeard the call; Whom shall I
$4.03 to $2:80, and are endeavor
send? In modern and less pic
ing to forsee future effects. How
ever, it is already being predict
turesque language, Isaiah was
ed that as a result the devalua
conscious of a need he had not
tion o f foreign .currencies:
felt before—that is, of God’s
An election will soon be forced
need, of his people’s need.
in Great Britain in which the La
What those needs were will bor Party will probably lose con
come out in later studies. The
trol o f .the British government.
point is that young Isaiah, who
More foreign produced goods
hitherto had lived only for himself,
will soon be sold in ■the United
now saw the need of the city and. States at lower prices, while less
the people; among whom he lived.
American commodities will be
*> * •
sold abroad at higher prices.
Shipments o f era in and meat
“ H ere A m I;
products from
Canadian and
Send Me.”
South American farms will find
rpHEN comes the last stage—
ready markets in Europe, while
Isaiah’s willing offer o f himself.
exports o f farm products from
His great talent was the ability
the United States, will drop
to use language. He could make
sharply, and our farm surpluses
words march and sing as few men
will increase, with a depressing
of any race have done. But up to
effect on farm prices.
More industrial activity and
that time, it seems, his gift of
eloquence had been used chiefly employment in Europe—less in
United States..
in telling dirty stories.
British woolens," china, cutlery,
- , Now he has repented, and *. End shoes, especially, are expectbeen forgiven, and? he says to 1 * eri to flood,.American stores witljGod: Use me. Ills voice, his . "Tn a few,m onths. Probably mote
knowledge,' h i s
eloquence,
British automobiles will also be
which he had been using
sold in the United States.
"
against God (or mt best, only
More people from the United
for Isaiah) he was now to use
States than ever before will va
for God and man.
cation in Canada, where nine
American dollars will buy ten
So there is a call; A sense of
Canadian dollars.
God, near and commanding and
Pressure on the United States
holy; repentance; forgiveness; a
to devalue our currency by in
sense of need; willingness to de
creasing the price o f gold above
vote all one’ s gifts to fill that need, the present $35.00 an ounce will
grow steadily stronger.
(Copyright by the International Coun

WhaiisaCallofGod?

N E W ‘ ROAD MATERIAL
Discovery o f new silica de
posits in Ross, Pike and Jackson counties may* lead to a riew
road building material. -Mived
Vnth T-35 (hot m ix) the paving
become nonskid,/non glare-Land

' very .-Smooth.
r,%p:

A W ORD OR TWO
V ery soon now, i f not * jfcigbt
now, the absorption pointv has * been Reached: in automobiles. On
about all the windows o f sales
rooms the country over are the
tall letters, “ Immediate delivery.”
I f the buyer is not choosey about color or body style he can
take his car home with him.
Reliable dealers, like those who
use the columns of this newspa
per to reach our home people,
still have used cars—good ones—
a t right prices. But the day of
the pothick, catcli-cas-eatqh-can, cil ot Religious Education on behalf of
JO Protestant denomination*. Released
fly-h~-night used car dealer who, •by
WNU Eeaturs*,
somehow, got cars and sold them

Read the Classifieds

ODORIFEROUS!

TURNPIKE COMMITTEE
James W , Shocknessy o f Col
umbus, O. L. Teagarden of Oak
Harbor, Dr. J. Gordon McKay of
Cleveland and Murray Seasongood o f Cincinnati are the mem
bers o f Ohio’s turnpike commit
tee. The' 7 were, named by Gov*
■ernor Lausche in accordance with
a law passed by the assembly.

, .

SESQUI TW INS NAMED
' Twin babies, born during Green
field’s
sesqui-centerinial
have
been named John Sesqui and
Mary Centennial. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Trent.

^ O P P IC iA U

WASHING-TOM

GRADING GROUNDS
With Greene county’s hospital
progresing nicely, and Washing
ton C. II. grading the grounds
of theirs, Wilmington is just
now ti—inp- to close bids on Clin
ton county’s proposed hospital.

Dynamite Is Magic
Worker on: Farmland
Must Be Carefully
Used to Preveut Harm
Dynamite 4s the/Paxil Bunyan of
the modern farm. Like tlie makebelieve, giant lumberman who could
uproot trees and do other remark
able things, explosive's,- properly
and carefully 'used; can perform
scores of labor-saving tasks about
the farm, 'according to'F. ,S. Eldyed,
manager of .the explosives and pow
der divisions, Glin industries, .East
Alton, 111.
‘
Farmers today are finding :they
ean save much labor and time in
digging ditches, blasting out stumps,
making post holes, cleaning out
water holes and even planting trees
by the use o f explosives, Eldred
says.
'
, '
- ’
“ But caution is the watchword,”
he warns. Like fire, dynamite is' an
excellent servant * and a terrible
master. When the farmer uses it
with full knowledge of the great
labor-saving work it can do, as
well as the fearful damage, he has a
giant farm hand who can almost
perform miracles.”
,1 t a m p in g ;
f ^FUSE

I

F
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PRIMER
CARTRIDGE
CHARGE.
Figure 1
Stumps are a bugbear to farmers.
Each is a problem in itself. The
farmer must study the type of
stump, whether it has roots that
run along just under the ground, or
has great tap roots. Then he must
carefully plan how to blast out that
stump
with
dynamite.
Again
“ caution” is the watchword. If not
sure, the farmer should consult an
explosives expert. But the typical
way to blast a stump is to' place
the dynamite-'as near as possible
under the center mass, or under the
largest roots. If there are two large
roots, it may be necessary to plant
the explosive under both.
;
Figure 1. shows the proper way
of loading to remove an evenly
rooted stump. The charge is under
the center of the stump:
Sometimes there are stumps with
central downward roots, called tap
roots. In such a case, as showd in
Figure 2 , the charge is placed
down alongside the tap root oil the
side that will bring it as near as
possible to the center of the stump.
Another great labor-saving task

ipingV
TAMPING

BLASTING
CAP >

JOBS A T ’49 PEAK
The last report from the cen
sus bureau showed th at. unem
ployment was at its 1949 peak.
Close to one million more were
employed last month than in 1942.
WHERE TO BUY

B & B LOAN
r»3 W. Main St. Springfield, 0.|
BARGAINS GALORE
LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS

1)E\D STOCK
Horses $2.50

BIRTHDAY PART-Y
Geoge, Glendon and Carl Farm
er o f Cedarville attended a pic
nic in Washington C. H., Sunday,
honoring the birthday anniver
sary o f Mrs. George Farmer. A
large number o f the clan were
present.
VISIT STAFFANS Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nier at
tended a family get-together in
South Solon Sunday. The affair
was at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Staffan who are moving
soon to Columbia, S. C.
CHANGE OF DATE
The Cedarville Woman’s club
will meet with Mrs. Clayton Mc
Millan on Wednesday afternoon,
October 5.
ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT
PROGRAM
Friday evening, September 24,
was Achievement Night fo r the
4-H club members in the clubs
that are directed by Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mott.
After. Mrs. Mott had present
ed awards that had been earned
bv the members of the Haapy
Workers, Mr. Mott presented awards that were due the Cedar
ville Hot Shots.
Several members of the Happy
Workers Club nresented demon.“ strations o f work they had given
at the Greene County Fair and
the State Fair.
Miss Jo Anne Sheely was- awarded a trophy for her outstand
ing work anions the older girls
and Connie Swaby was awarded
the trophy fox- the younger gilds.
The trophys were awarded to the
girl voted by her club members
as most deserving of it.
Mrs. Mott introduced John
Mount, one of the State Leaders
o f 4-H work who gave an inter
esting talk to the club members
and their parents and guests ,vlio
were present.
Mrs Stanback and Mr. Kirby
gave short talks.

9th BIRTHDAY
IS CELEBRATED
Joyce, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. James Klontz, was guest o f '
Figure 2
j.
hpnor at a party at her home on
can be performed, with dynajpite;'. . th e XenM :.pike, Sunday afternoon ■
That is the digging "of d itc h S u . celebrating-’ her’- 'ninth birthday
Dynamite can be easily, cqrriict' which occurred the following,
through the woods, swamps? and . day,;
other country Impassable .to horses'
The children enjoyed playing
or machines and, oncer- there;- cam * games. Joyce was ..presented a
number of gifts from her guests.
quickly do more work tiian dozens
Mrs. Klontz was assisted by her
of laborers or several machines,’
sister, Miss Shirley Glass in serv
ing refrehments - o f Birthday
Cake, home made ice .cream and
candy tb the children.
PERSONALS •
-AV-illiam Irviner son of Mr. and;
MrsVt.Fyed Irvine, has returned;.!to his studies at Michigan State..'
•fr ’ college,
'I f .
• ’
“ -/ft
Mr. arid Mrs.. Montgomery West
WATER or EARTH
and .' family • of . Milford-. .'spept.
... - TAM W lG \
Sunday with Mr s i ,j . S'.'. W e ^
Mrs..
Bertha Gram returned. ,t o • > ' ; V V C igure 3
-,
Milford with the-W est farrSly tb-'
But always the words “ safety* spend the week with Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Owens.
sj;:M r;-and Mrs. John Pyles‘ had
know the typmof soil InwHieh’ h e i l
operating and should not trust his
own judgement. If there is ever any
doubt, he should consult an expert.
Ditches are dug by dynamite'not
by placing one charge, blowing out
a hole then using another charge.
Figure 3 shows' the dynamite
planted stick by stick ot regular in
tervals so that whole sections are
*
blown out at .the same time. In this
way, the earth does not fall back
into a part of the ditch already dug.
One of the advantages of digging
ditches with dynamite is that there1
are -ho --“ spbil' banS^.” :

as Sunday guests. Mrs. D. M.
Vermillion and daughter, Mary
Alta, J. L, Myers o f Springfield
and Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Pyles
and family of Greenville. A fter
noon .uests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Beaver, Mi’, and Mrs. Har
ley Beaver and Miss Anna Pyles
o f Springfield.
Saturday dinner guests o f Mr,
and Mrs. R oy Jacobs were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mossman have
been visiting relativesand friends
in this community the. past week.
They returned to their home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of
Cambridge spent Saturdy night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huffman
.and Anne spent Sunday with rel
atives at Rus.&slls Point.
Miss B ea-T urner and 'Miss
Mary Ellen Brannan of Yellow
Springs will leave Monday fo r
Denver. .Colo, where they expect
to remain fo r the winter.
Mr. -and Mrs. H. L.-Pickering
and sop,.. Nelson, spent Sunday
with Mr. and M r s , R a y m o n d
Pickering in , Jamestown.
Mrs. George Hite of Jemestown spent several days last week
with her grandson and wife, Mr
and Mrs. Russell Wisecup.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Seigler
of Marietta visited with ' the
formers sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull and
other relatves this past week.
M r.. and Mrs: John Mount of
Columbus were dinner guests
Friday evening at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Mount. Mr.
Mount was speaker at the achieve
ment night
program
Ffriday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam . Lister
anda fam ily had as their week
end guests, her nephew and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt
and" Barbara Ann of Oak Har
bor. Ohio.
Mrs. Ralph
Truesdale
and
daughter, Doris, spent last • eek
vacationing in New York City.
HEADS CHURCH SCHOOL
••Oscar Jones has been elected
superintendent of the Sunday
school at Paintersville Methodist
church. Herbert Collins is the as
sistant. and Miss Shirley Devoe
secretary.

iv ir

jd ui

rington and are building new
.'hoiijfes, which they expect to oc-'vcup^ipoon.
W AN T MORE MONEY
.
Ip,; order to complete the purchasgs of equipment! fo r thh new
consolidated school under con
striction in. Xenia township, the
voters are being asked* to vote in
November on a bond issue of $19,000.
.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

-J* -

U. S. department ofNagriejilture
marketing specialists report; that
knowing where to buy’ eggs and how
to keep them are the only two ways
that consumers can be sure of
having a quality- product at all
times.
The homemaker’ s first step in this
direction is to buy from retailers
or wholesalers who keep eggs under
proper conditions, Her next step is
.to keep tiie eggs cool. .

apd

Small stock removed promptly
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

SPLIT CARTRIDGES.

Knowledge Is Valuable *
To Those Purchasing Eggs

Cows $2.50

Acrovdinprt
Condition

lT£

. •

•

1

I.

" " U.V; ( i.- *)iS.
'•w-

<

5
**i
I

XENIA
FERTILIZER

BUTTON CAUSES DEATH
A small button in her throat j
caused the death o f 2 -year-old j
Beverly Ann Rowe, o f Spring
field.
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NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

L
o

A
R

A

M

N

S

S

E. G. Buchsieb Co.

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Claibourne-M cDerm ott
Co.

ADAIR’S

Phone 2238
38*/2 N. South
Wilmington

b J W . wI h

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings A ccount Here and Mail
4 In Your Deposits A t Your* Convenience. Savings Pay
*■

--

-v *

Dividends And Assure Future Independence!*
Put Y our Idle M oney T o W ork-F or Y ou!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS GO,
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Buy a FARM
We have money to-loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

BUY BONDS HERE

IndividualAccounts Insured tJj* To $5,jtf00
■.

_

.........v- •* *•-

*

*T
<*A
■•=• ■

Current Dividend Rate 2% :
Savings & Loan A ssociation

Cedarville Federal Savings
&.Loan Assn.
Cedarville# Ohio

,

OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured
up

to $5,000

S o

Sept. 3$ . 1949

F rid a y ;
ATTEND VIDEO
B IN N E 2 - AND SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister -were guests at a bu ffet dinDayton Friday evening* when the
station W LW -D entertained stars
and distributors o f the Dayton
area. Following the dinner the
group were guests o f the Tele
vision star parade at Memorial
hal. Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. McCallister were dinner
guests o f friends in Dayton.
W ESLEY CLASS
HOLDS MEETING
The W esley class o f +he Meth
odist church; met Sunday even
ing at the home o f M r. and Mrs.
John Framer. Thirty-five mem
bers and their families enjoyed
a covered dish dinner. Devotions
were given by Mrs. Chios W isecup. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ran-

NOTICE
HOG SALE
On Saturday Sept. 24 at 1 P . M.
at Washington ' C. H. fair barn
Earl Harper sells 40 head o f Big
Type Poland China spring boars
and gilts.
On Tuesday night at 8 P. M. at
farm o f Chester Purcell, Martlnsrille, O. 2 miles west o f Morris-*
ville there will be 50 head of
Spotted Poland China boars and
gilts sold. If you would like to
have a catalogue or attend call
Arthur Hanna, Cedarvilie. G. Dial

6- 2201.

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices
1940 Buick 4-D oor Sedan
Original black. Tires, engine, body
good.

$645

1946 Ford 2-D oor Sedan
New car trade-in. One owner. This
black super deluxe is completely
equipped ..and excellent throughout.

1945 Chevrolet
4-D oor Aeero-Sedan
A real beauty. Complete. An hon
est value. 4,000 actual miles. New
care trade-in. Next to a new one.
Best bet yet.

$1595
1941 Plymouth 2rDqor Sedan
You will appreciate this service
able and dependable Plymouth.
Complete with radio and heater.

$745
1946 D odge 2-D oor Sedan
Right, bright and dependable. Very
clean with radio and heater and
fluid drive.

$1325

1941 Buick Sedanette 2-D oor
An ever popular Buick Setter Buy.
Completely equipped. Very low
mileage. ■This car is excellent.

$825
1941 Chevrolet 2-D oor
Town Sedan
As cleana car as you will find. E x
cellent throughout. W ell equipped,
many miles o f safe, serviceable
transportation.

dal gave some highlights on their
trip to the .west coast. Following
the business, a social hour was
enjoyed.
IMPROVING
Carl Plummer is home and Is
improving after an ooerstiqpVat
McClellan hospital last week.
CARZOOS RETURN ‘
TO COLLEGES
.
;
Miss Ruth Ann Catzoo has re
turned to Miami university fo r
her junior year and Miss Bever
ly has entered her sophomore
year at Canitol.
DINNER
BIRTHDAY
Miss Phyllis Bryant was hon
ored on her birthday with a din
ner at ihe home of Miss Joanne
Sanderson
in Clifton. Other
guests were . Misses Joanne Bry
ant, Mary Louise Stormont, the
hostess and her mother, Mrs.
Sanderson.
RESEARCH CLUB
l u MEET
l h e Research club will meet at
the home o f Mrs. Paul Cummings
at 2 P. M. on Thursday, Oct. 6.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF SON Announcement is being made
by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A ter
(Martha Jane Turnbull), Springfield o f the birth o f a son, Doug
las Eugene, at Springfield City
hospital lait Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, are the
maternal grandparents.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Miss Ellen Joanne Rader, whose
engagement
and approaching
marriage to Max Eugene Evans
are announced by her parents,
Rode? -Rader 'oT
Springfield, Routel. Mr. Evans
in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Evans of Cedarvilie, Route 2.
Miss Rader is a graduate jtf Ol
ive Branch high school and is
employed by the Crowell-Collier
Publishing Company. Mr. Evans
is a graduate o f Cedarvilie high
school, served 13 months n the
south Pacific during World W ar
II. He is now engaged in farm ing.
The wedding will be held Oct. 2
in Bethel Baptist church.
MISS JACOBS*
ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Jacobs are
•announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Lois Paul
ine Jacobs, to Lewis Thane Chitty
o f Bowersville. The couple will
be married early in March.
Miss Jacobs, whose parents re,side on the Cedarvilie college
farm , was graduated from Jef
fersonville high school, Bowers
ville. She is employed in the
business office of
the
Chew
Publishing Company in Xenia.
The bridegroom-elect, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chitty, Bow
ersville, was graduated from Jef
ferson high school. He is engaged
in farming near Bowersville.
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
HONORS DAUGHTERS
A birthday supper was iven by
Mr, and Mrs. James Crumrine,
on Sunday evening, Sept, 25,
honoring the two daughters, Mar
sha Ann and Bonnie Sue.
The house was attractively d e c -}
orated with fall flowers. The t|ible)
from which the buffet supper *
was served was centered with the t
birthday cakes decorated with
three candles for Marsha and
one candle fo r Bonnie.
Many lovely gifts were re
ceived by the two little girls.
Flash pictures were taking dur-

$795
1941 Plym outh Special
Deluxe 2-D oor
Original black paint. Like new.
Engine, brakes .body very good. A
real value.

$795

The Cedarvilie, 0- Herald

FOR SALE—year old hens 30c r
ATTEND DISTRICT
WEEKEND
Arthur Hanna attended a “ new
life” conference o f the Dayton lb.; fries 35c. MRS. KOPPE, Phone!
CONFERENCE
GUESTS
(3w) ’
Presbyter’, held at the Westmin 6-3071.
Twenty members o f the Metho
Mrs Ethel Buck had as a week
i
ster church in Dayton, Sunday
dist church attended the Wilming end guest her son and wife, Mr.
FOR
SALE—
Coal
heating
stove
: MORELLI MUST£ STORE
afternoon and evening.
ton district conference in Xenia and Mrs. Thomas M. Buck of
in eood condition. L. S. Henderson, )
all day Tuesday. Dr. Arthur Findleyville, Pa. Sunday guests
Phone 6-1251.______________
j
PERFECT- ATTENDANCE
Flemming, President o f
Ohio were Mr. and Mrs., Charles Buck
Rally
day
was
held
Sunday
in
Special
“ Fight; Rats with RODAN—ready ‘
Wesleyan University was . t h e , of College Corner and grandson.
the United Presbyterian church. to,. use-r-a prepared bait Rats w ill ■
morning speaker.-and Dr. Gas Mr. and Mrs. .R obert Ruck. and
Seventeen'people- hhd a perfect eat—-enough to kill' 800 fo r 9Sc— '
ton Foote, »of Grace church- in. _children, o f Vandalia.
•attendance fo r one / year.- —Six satTsfaction guaranteed or money
Dayton gave the afternoon ad
childtbn o f Mr. and’ Mrs. John refunded. BROWN’S DRUG.
SON BORN
N EW SPINETTE PIANO
|
dress.
Stewart were in .the group. [Tom
Mr. and ,j Mrs. Emery Beiries
my Ewry and Donnie Stewart . FOR SALE—E s t a t e Heatrola
(Marianna.'Frederick) are an
YOUTH GROUP
nouncing the birth o f a fiv e and had a perfect attendance ’ and (coal).-G ood condition. Call after s
MEETS
, •"*
$495.00
Cal and Mildred McCallister mist 6 p. m. Phone 6-3373.
t
three quarters pound son Paul
The
Youth
Group
o
f
the
First
Dr. and Mrs. ELLIOTT
sed only one Sunday in three
Presbyterian, church held a sup .Marvin, born Sept., 16,-a.t Spring' FOR SALE— 1945 Int. Combine 1
TO B E "A T HOME”
years.
field
Gity
hospital..
per meeting at the church Sun
62-6 ft. PTO; 1947 A. C. C orn 1
Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. Elliott day evenino- to entertain college
SEE This Wonderful Piano at
TO CELEBRATE
picker - 2 row mounted; 1947
VISIT IN
wil be “ A t Home" to the mem
students. Business meeting and' MICHIGAN
60th ANNIVERSARY
Drill Int. .16-7 - fertilizer and grass ;
bers o f the congregation and their the election o f officers was held.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bull will ! seed complete; Corn nicker, Int.*
Mrs. George Glass and Mrs.
friends o f the community Fri
Officers elected were, James
M orelli Music Store
celebrate
their sixtieth wedding 2 row pull type. HERBERT F. ‘
J.
Or-Conncr
left
Wednesday
for
day afternoon and evening o f
Scharffer, president; Jeanne Hu
anniversary
with
an
“ ofcen SMITH, PHONES 4-3721 or 4 -i
next week, Friday, October 7. ston, vice ^resident; Donald Tur Kalamazoo, Mich., to visit Mr.
house” in the social room o f the 8692, Jamestown, Ohio.
«
All will be cordially welcome.
ner, secretary and Kent William and Mrs. Lloyd Sheffield and
Cedarvilie United P resbj) etrian
family.
Mrs.
Connor
will
return
(3w-9-29-J&C-10-13)
son,
treasurer.
The
plans
were
in
Church on Saturday, October 8,
ATTENDS FU N ERAL
charge o f Mr, and Mrs. Albert in a few days and Mrs. Glass from 2 to 5 p. m. Friends are in
will
remain
to
visit
fo
r
a
month.
•
Dr. Ralph A.. Jamieson was
M ott assisted b y Prof. Dodds.
vited.
called to Monmouth, Illinois the
FAMILY DINNER
FIDELITY CLASS
V
u rst o f the week to attend the
*Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck of
funeral o f a sister-in-law; the HAVE MEETING
Clifton entertained- with a fam 
w ife o f his brother, Dr. J. F.
The Fidelity class
(college
Jamieson. He returned Wednes group) met in the Methodist ily dinner at their home Satur
day, and will have charge o f the church Wednesday evening. The day evening. Guests were: Mrs.
-— Special ^—
regular services on Sabbath.
meeting was in charge of the Lucv Turner and daughter, Bea,
Mr, .and Mrs. Milton Turner, Mr.
teacher, Mrs. Collier. Ruth Deand Mrs. Gregg Turner and fam  ’47 CHEV, 2 TON LOADW ESTMINSTER
voe is president. Gloria Abels,
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arm 
CLAS SMEET1NG
vice president; Naomi Connor,
MASTER
strong and family of Osborn, and
The Wesminster class of the secretary; and Carl Wiseman, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Tinsler and
Long whtelbase. Chassis &
First Presbyterian church met treasurer. Committees appointed family o f Morly,. Mich. Mrs. Tin
Cab. 2-speed axle. H. D. tires,
you don’t fill if
fo r a weiner roast at the home were, ways and means, Kenneth sley and children returned to
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert M ott at Huffman, Eleanore Hertenstein their home in Morley. Sunday 37 FORD i y 2 TON
ONCE A M O N TH .**.
7 :3G Tuesday evening, September and Eugene Ritenour; program, after a visit here.
CAB & CHASSIS
27. A business meeting was held Frances Huffman, Leola Abels
With good platform, grain
after the weiner roast. There and Naomi Connor.
MISSIONARY
-■
side and stock racks, new
3 TIMES A YEAST
were fift y two members and
tires.
The proup plans to meet the MEETING
guests present.
The Missionary society o f the
second Sunday evening in each
month and extends an invitation First Presbyterian church met '48 GMAC H EAVY DUTY
RFD CLUB
o n ly O N C I A T E A R I
11/2 Ton Cab & Chassis
to any Methodist college students Thursday afternoon at the-home
HOLDS DINNER
™
N
IwarA CVinlSfit
miumj l
who wish, to attend. Games were o f Mrs. George Creswell and
2-speed axle, oversize tires
Ham
ole*1These
QualityCFeatures
like new. This is a repossess
The R. F . D. club met ^Sunday; enjoyed by the group and refresh daughter, Irma. Devotions were
Most batreiy failures ate doe Irf
-}t Genuine Hard Rubber Case.
lack-of-water. W ith the amazing
given by Mrs. S. C. W right and
sion. Buy fo r balance due.
at the home o f Mr. amt Mrs,,3 m e n ts were served the group b y
* 51-Plates.
NIC-L-LYTE Battery you jforoiryour
program was given by Mrs. W.
•K Twice die electrolyte volume c£
Charles Watkins near -Waynes^? -Tiffs. Collier.
•water level is UP where it should h e
** ordinary batteries.
A . Condo" The title given by '37 FORD PICK-UP
ville fo r a covered dish-, dinner. .•
Tor a solid! year—no more annoyance
-fc Exclusive Black Oxide.
Mrs. Condon was “ A Few Mod
if-tune "che
** ~
and loss-oi-tmw
"checking.’
The election o f officers4 was as ENTERTAIN FOR
BIRTHDAY
ern Pauls Today” , concerning,
follow s: Mrs. Arthur Pfeiffer,
G u a ra n teed in W riting fo r 2 5 Full Months
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crumrine. mining, rural and Indian Work
president; Mrs. V . Bumgardner,
vice president; Mrs. David Ram Jr., entertained 25 relatives and o f the Presbyterian church. Re
sey, treasurer. Members attend friends with a buffet supuer on freshments were served by the
Sunday evening, honoring the hostess.
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
P feiffer and family, Mr. and third birthday o f their daugh ATTEND
Mrs. Harry Garringer, Mr. and ter, Marsha Ann. Preceding the CONFERENCE
Rear o f 21 W . Second St.
Mrs. V. Bungardner. Mr. and sapper pictures were taken of
Rev.
Paul
Elliot,
James
Steel.
Phone 6-4021
Cedarvilie
Phone 1770
Mrs. David Ramsey and Martha, Marsha Ann with her birthday Robert Guthrie and Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs. Sherman Cotton and Mrs.
cake and nresents.
Ed Baldwin.
. .........I- T- -- 1........... ....... ........... —
IIJ tJ„U|•WTSCS W ILL
MEET OCT 5
hig the evening.
The guests present were Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Harper Becky,
Floyd Dale and Billy o f James
town, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whit
tington and Paul Alan o f Sabina,
Franklin Fowler o f Ndw Jasper,
Mr. and MTS'. John Gultice o f
versvillef *Mjss Janet Crum.CSlrsrj^& H e Agndr, Miss DidA BrighttrfSm, Mr. and Mrs. A .
D.~ Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. J B .
Crumrine all o f Cedarvilie and
the host and hostess, Mr .and
Mrs. Jirraes Crumrine.

IT’S HEM-' A* """“ '"S'

“BETTER

USED TRUCKS”

B O W 6R S

CHENOWETH
MOTOR CO.

STOKES MOTOR CO.

Formerly Paul Edwards

The W . S. C S. o f Methodist
church will meet Wednesday after
noon, Oct. 5 at 1:30 at the home
o f Mrs. Guy LeForge. Ida
Frantz, missionary from China
will speak. Brinp* articles fo r
boxes to be packed f o r Japan.
MEMBER OF
WEDDING 'P A R T Y
Miss Lois Jacobs was brides
maid at the wedding o f Miss
Margaret Ann Clark o f Bowers
ville to Frederick Meredith, Cincincinnati. The wedding was at
the home o f the bride’s parents,
Mr.and Mrs. Willard in Bowers
ville. The recention was held in
the Clark restaurant in Bowers
ville.
Mrs. R oy Jacobs attended the
wedding and recentioq.

M m

Let us treat your seed wheat

FOR THE BEST

with “ Ceresan.” There will be no

In M usical Instruments

guessing with our newly installed

IN QUALITY HARDWARE

seentifically - c o n t r o l l e d -seed

GO TO

5?lK£St8|
treater,

■

MORELLI MUSIC STORE

Ullery’s Elevator
C edarvilie, Ohio

STOCK UP NOW
AT OUR
L O W / LOW PRICE!

Phone 6-2021

"B rillo" Soap Pads

In Springfield, Ohio
Across From The Library
Phone 2-9626

For scouring pots and
pans and giving them a
brilliant sheen.

Gets MORE HEAT out of
every drop of oil!

"Calbar"

Caulking Gun
Uses Cartridges

Precision made, polished, rugged,
dependable.
Uses 8 % " car
tridges;. interchangeable nozzles
w on 't wobble, twisc or split.

Cylinder leek Set
What a value! Seldom such a lode
S V A Y IT
sec as this at so attractive a price!
SVw W
Beautiful . . . quality made . . .
A n
with pin tumbler lode that will
^ i ■ %) s j
give lasting service!
$ n . 9 5 T a la e

HARVEST SPECIAL VALUE' fv

BLUESTONE ENAMEL ROASTER
NOW

1947 Chevrolet 5-Pass.
Coupe
Smart and sharp. G unmetal. A -l
from any view point. A Buick
Better Value.

$1395
See and Select from a W ellbalanced Stock o f
Low Cost GMAC Terms Avail
able if Financing is Desired

Chenoweth
Motor Co. Inc.

JUST FOR THIS EVENT

101 AIL MASKS

*■

•*. j.w»

5 It. Size Siepkdder
NOW
*3.49

Inquire about the

Another Harvest Value yosr
can’t afford to mis3l This
sturdy ladder has fuil-rodded,
reinforced steps . . .-w ood
ribbed for safety. Smooth nat
ural 'wood finish.

Otarion
Hearing; Aids
H. H. BROWN

X en ia , O.

Beautiful Chrome
SINK FAUCET

Cedarvilie, Ohio

Heavy chrome finish
tops off all - brass,
excra durable construction . . . raised
soap dish for your
convenience.

COLD W A V E o r M achinless perm anent $5 com plete
M achine end permanent $4.00 com plete
Shampoo and Set. ............ ......................... $1.00

You get more heal from
every drop of oil! Because

D uo-Therm ’s fuel-m iser
Burner Hoars a mushroom
type flame right into the
heat chamber.The flamehugsthe chamber
w a lls ... transfers more heat quickly into
your home. Only Duo-Therm has this!

You save up to 25 % on
fuel bills with Duo-Therm’s
Power-Air! Proved in actual

tests in a cold northern
climate. Keeps heat on the
move—saves as much a s l gal
lon in every four. Only DuoTherm has Power-Air I

5 PC. WRENCH SET

Q C
V iv v

"P e x to ” Household
TINNER'S SNIPS

NOW *1.59

EXCELLENT VALUE ITEM
Compact set o f five most popular size wrenches . . .
i f 16" to % " . Made o f forged steel . . . a real buy!

EARLY-BIRD SPECIAL
A ll- A lo m im u n

You lend Ihe fird by turning
Com e i n — see the new, D u o-T herm
e dial! N o w ork! N o dirt!
Heater’s. Every one’s aiinerpiece o f fur
N o hauling coal or wood
niture .*as well as a fuel-thrifty heater.
or ashes through thchousel^jjlyisy Tjjjerms?
J
j . . ;-,-7 ^ -3

HOURS
M onday and Friday 9 :0 0 to 6 :0 0

Takes 1 2% ” cut |
in sheet metal at |
one' 'Bite. Over.-all
size’ is
'from'.
poflshed' hesd-cq blue'
enamded handles;
’

Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday 9 :0 0 to 9:0 0
u,

*■

With or without appointments

D ial 6-2651

1 2 6 -1 3 0 E . H IG H

, Springfield) Ohio

Snow

Sh o vel

A light-weight non-rusting 4
winter helper that every home
should have. Aluminum tubu
lar * handles and wide ribbed
blades for extra strength.

$2.20value

Dial 6-2651

$4,75 value

Brown’s Drug Store

Sear o f 21 W . Second and
301 S. Detroit Sts.
Phone 1770

For your Holiday din
ner! Big . . . holds
12 lb. fowl ov l* lb.
roast with ease! Self
basting design in casyto-clean porcelain enam
eled steel, size 18 % " %
12" x 8".

S T .
y - Cedarvilie, Ohio

Friday, Sept. ^8, 1949

The Cedarville, O. Herald
W E RECEIVED in time new
International-Harvester 62 com
bines with or without motors.
H ALE J. H ILL F A R M SERVICE,
Phone 4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio.
________________(2W-9-29-J&C-10-6)
WE' H AVE limited number o f
oil heaters left at greatly reduced
prices. H A LL J. HILL FARM
SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James
town, Ohio.
(2W-9-29-J&C-10-6)
F O R SALE— Dropped apples 2c
per lb., Picked apples 4c per lb. at
orchard, bring containers. R. M.
Waddle, R. R. 1.____________ (3p)
USED. Hoover sweeper in good
condition, cheap. Phone 6-2551. (Iw

NOTICE
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R.
R . 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023.

•

WANTED

W A N T TO STOP SMOKING?
Try NICO-STOP it’s new. It's easy.
It's G u a r a n t e e d . Get it at
BROW N'S DRUGS. Cedarville.
______________________________ C8w)

•

Legal Notice

•

Notice o f Election on Referendum
on Ordinances No. 250 and 251
as Passed by Council„in Village

APPLES

POTATOES

For Sale
Grimes Golden, Red Delicious,
Stayman and other varieties

‘

O f Cedarville, Ohio
States have been filed in th e‘ Pro
Notice is hereby given that pur bate Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
suance o f two petitions being filed fo r inspection, settlement and rec
with the Board o f Elections, Greene ord and unless there is a Motion
County, OhiQi. asking fo r a refer i filed fo r hearing sa.me on or before
endum on Ordinances Nos. 250 and the 31st day o f October, 1949, the
251 as passed by the Council in same will be ordered settled and
the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, on irecorded.
July 5th," 1949, and that said ordi FIRST AND F IN A L ACCOUNTS
nances will be submitted to the Russell Dean, Administrator, John
electors o f said Village fo r a vote
W . Griffith, Deceased.
on Tuesday, November 8th, 1949, Nan Meredith, Guardian, Adah
at the regular voting places in
Grant. Incompetent.
said Village.
H. L. Hopkins, Administrator,
Ordinances N o. 250 provides^ fo r
Amos E . Hopkins Deceased.
fixing number of regular meetings Ralnh D. Lamme, Executor, Frank
o f Council and the compensation to
D. Lamme, Deceased.
be received by each, the hallo, to MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
provide fo r a MYes” or “ No” vote. i Dorothy B. Fawcett. Guardian,
Ordinances No. 251 provides fo r
Norma and Margaret Lou Benfixing the salaries and bonds o f
net, Minors
certain officers n the Village o f Mabel E. Cartwright. Guardian,
Cedarville, Ohio,
Altie C. Cartwright, incompe
-The Polls fo r said Election will
tent.
_
be open at 6:30 o’clock A . M. and L. N . (Loring) Shepherd, Guar
remain open until 6:30 o’clock P.
dian, John A . Leach, Incompe
M., (Eastern Standard Tim e), of
tent.
.
said day.
Dora Viola Jacobs, Guaraian, Helen
By order o f the Board o f Elec
Rosemary Neville, Minor.
tions, o f Greene County, Ohio.
: Charles E. Scott, Executor, FiorWm. H. McGervey,
’ euce E .' Scott, Deceased.
Clerk George D. Durnbaugh, Guardian,
August V. Williamson, IneompeDated Sept. 17. 1949.
(9-30-4t-10-21)
tfi W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER.
PROBATE COURT
Probate Judge
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
By: Luella Howser, Deputy Clerk
Accounts and Vouchers in the September 30, 1949.
___
following named persons, and esNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
; Estate, o f Charles E . Geisler,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Eliz
abeth M. Geisler, aka Elisa M.
Geisler, aka’ Eliza M. Geisler has
been duly appointed as Executrix
o f the estate o f Charles E. Geisler,
deceased, late of Beavercreek Town
ship, Qreene County, Ohio.
’ Date*1 this 22nd day o f Septem
ber. 1949.
; W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
' Judge o f the Probate Court. Greene
County, Ohio.
By Hazel Chaffin
Deputy Clerk

.

CIDER FOR SALE

H, C. Cresswell

On O rder
Sa^irdays

Farm Grain Tile

Bring Containers

Ditching
Trenching Service

A t farm on Tovvnsley Road, or resi

RUSS COTTER

dence in Cedarville. W e deliver in
Village. Phone 6-1501.

P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

I. C. DAVIS

Springfield, Ohio

Xenia Market

remain open until 6:30 o’clock P. weeks from the date o f the first:
M. (Eastern Standard Time) of publication hereof.
said day.
Dan M. Aultman ;
By order o f the Board of Elections,
Xenia, Ohio
of Greene County, Ohio,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Wm. H. McGERVEY, (9-9-6t-10-14)
Clerk
Dated Sept, 17, 1949
(9-23-4t-10-14)
FARMS FOR SALE
LEGAL NOTICE
AND FARM LOANS

vs.
Robert K . and Bertha L. Shaw
Robert K. Shaw and Bertha L.
Shaw, whose respective place o f
residence is unknown and who has
departed from the county o f their
residence with intent to delay or
defraud the creditors, or to avoid
service o f, summons, or to keep
themselves consealed with like in
tent, will take notice that on Sep
tember 21, 1949, the undersigned
filed its petition in the Court of
Gommon Pleas in Greene County,
Ohio. The action is’ apponent and
account fo r merchandise sold. The
prayer o f the petition is fo r judg
ment fo r $180.03 with interest at
the rate, o f 6 percent from the
first day o f July, 1949.
The defendants named above are
required to answer on ,or> before
the 19th day o f November, 1949.
Xenia Market
by Robert B. Brewer, Attorney for
Plaintiff. *
(9-23-6t-l0-28)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Jennie M. Kyle, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Wil
lard H. Kyle has been duly ap
pointed as Executor o f the estate
o f Jennie M . Kyle, deceased, late
o f Cedarville Village, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 15 day o f September,
1949
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court,-Greene
County, Ohio.
(9-23c3t-10-7) By Hazel Chaffin
Deputy Clerk

Louie R. Crumpler, whose last
known place of residence was Tex
arkana, Texas,' will take notice
that on August 22nd, 1949, Dorothy
J. Crumpler filed her certain action
in divorce against him on grounds
of gross neglect o f duty and ex
treme cruelty, said cause being No.
26049 on the docket o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio.
Said cause will come on fo r hear
ing on or after the 8th day of
October 1949.
(8-26-8t-9-30) Shoup and Hagler,
Attorneys fo r Dorothy J
Crumpler.
f

We have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

McSavaney & Co.

FOR BETTER HEALTH
—h a v , •
Spencar
Support (fatigued just
for you! You'll enjoy
new
vitality
and
lovelier figure linei.
Spencers are mod
erately priced—guar
anteed fa keep their
shape.

MADAM RAY

Better Sup Mese Setter

Kidney Beans 2 No. 303
cans

Oct. 5-6

»

im portant Notice
To Customers f

r,
^

contractor before installation is made.

EXTRA VALUES

Authorizations are not transferable,.

and you’ll choose

in writing

CHEVROLET

,

fe

equipment approved by the American

i

G a s Association. This will assure them

now being heated with other fuels may

from the Company for the use of gas

greatest satisfaction and safety through

make application for space heating with

for auxiliary heating purposes with small

the use of approved equipment properly

natural gas at any time. Upon receipt of

room heaters such as fireplace or radiant

installed, j

approval by the Company, the customer

fire heaters. It is important that you con

may proceed with the installation of re

sult with the Company before installing

M e th o d o f " •*'

heating with natural gas will be received
in person, by telephone or by mail in all

Applicants receiving authorizations for

MW

There are no restrictions on the use of

EXTRA Values

gas for cooking, water heating, and

, are exclusively yours
at lowest cost in Chevrolet!

other common household uses. Appli

v-s

CERTI-SAFE BRAKES
w ith DUBL-LIFE RIVETLESS
* BRAKE LIN IN G S
Th. R »liin « D* lu x. -4-Door Sedan

\rfi

ances for these purposes do not add

LM,

j*

appreciably to the requirements for gas
*

made b y the owner or builder.

5-JN CH W IDE-BASE
WHEELS plus LO W PRESSURE TIRES

Natural G as for Cooking,
W ater Keating, Etc*,
Net Affected

any other type gas space heating equip?
ment to determine if there will be an ade

W ritten Authorisation by ...
H it Dayton Pow er and Light
Company Is Required

111

C

q u a te gas supply to heat your prem ises..

f

FISHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION

handling

to make application or receive approval

plication for heating new homes must be

FISHER BODY
STYLING AN D LUXURY

^■Fknown brands of gas space heating

l It will not be necessary for the customer]

The Dayton Power and lig h t Company**
’
j
offices during regular office hours. A p-;

Oysters (Pt. Can) ............69c

Count the

t the Company should be shown to heating

ing. contractors or dealers

4

Applications for new or additional space

W einers..................... lb- 55c
Chuck R oa st.............. lb. 55c

=cs»

>^pany for the use o f gas for space heat

*

Making Application^

Perch - Fillets „ ............ lb. 39c

sion’s O rder. Letter o f authorization from

their equipment from established heat

) .■

Pork S teaks.............. lb. 55c

f

i n g , customers are advised to purchase

* -

Apples Jonathan 5 lbs. „ 25c

from The Dayton Power and Light Com-

service to existing consumers and to provide additional gas^
rrtaincapacity for new consumer requirements.

with local heating co d e ./

Cranberries new crop lb. 23c

t
, cordance with provisions of the Commis-

and location of additional space heating load to be connected ^ or ®a l Wealing
to its present distribution system in order to maintain adequate^ i ^pon rece‘P* authorization

*

Apricots R. Best Tall can 15c

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

Also News and Pete Smith

advised in writing within 15 days in ac-

if is vitally important that the Company determine theamount j [*Procedure After Approval

quired heating equipment in compliance"

Oleo Blue Bonnet......alb. 33c

QUALITY MEATS

* In Technicolor *

end smail commercial establishments

......... 35c

Coffee Merrit lb. bag .... 41c

F ox News - Cartoon

‘The Kissing Bandit

A

Brand Qt, Jar

Peaches Merrit No. 21/4 ~ 24c

“The Bride”

Frank Sanatra - Kathrsa Grayson

Prom Other Fuels .

Salad Dressing Moderne

Pumpkin Merrit 3J\To. 234
ca n s ..................... ....... . 23c

Evap. Milk Green Pasture
Tall ca n ...................... . 11c

Oct. 2-3

Wed. & Thurs.,

*
% - .
Owners or occupants of existing homes!

....... .................. 15c

Salmon Tall c a n ............ .. 39c

Robert Taylor - Ava Gardner

..... .

Navy Beans 3 lb s ........... 25c

“The Mutineers”
Sun. and Mon.,

_

Phone 6-3411

i INDIAN PALM READER

Gas House Heating Applications and

Converting To Gait]

Xenia Ave., Cedarville

SPEN CER^S^ SUPPORTS

------ a n d --------

--- —

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS

Mrs. Mildred C.
McMillen
Xenia
Phone 1646MX

‘Horn,© in San Antone’

While the gas supply situation has materially improved. The'
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio has ordered that all pros- *»
pective gas space heating (house heating) customers must
*
* t
make application to the Company before installing gas heat
a
ing equipment. Applications will be processed promptly
y>y)
The Dayton Power and Light Company**}

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, M gr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON TAX
AND ADVISER
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN
MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is.hereby given that in
The greatest questions of life are
pursuance o f a Resolution o f the quickly solved, failure turned to
Board o f Education o f the Cedar .success, sorrow to joy, separated
ville Township Greene County, "are brought together, foes made
Ohio, passed on the 21st day of friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
June, 1949, there will be submitted [your secret troubles, the cause and
to a vote o f the people o f said Ce Iremedy. Advice on all affairs of
darville Township at the NOVEM life, love, courtship, marriage, busi
BER ELECTION to be held in the ness speculation, investments.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Kittie Gentner, De Twp. o f .Cedarville, Ohio, at the
Come and be convinced.
regular place -of voting therein, on
ceased.
2512 VALLEY STREET
Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the 8th day o f November,
DAYTON, OHIO
1949,
the
question
o
f
levying
a
re
Franklin Clay Masters, has been
duly appointed as Executor o f the newal o f a tax in excess o f the
estate o f Kittle Gentner, deceased, ten mill limitation fo r the benefit
l a t e o f Beavercreek Township, o f Cedarville Township School
District fo r the purpose of pro
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f Septem viding additional funds fo r cur
rent expenses at a rate not exceed
ber, 1949.
ing 3 mills fo r each one dollar of
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene valuation, which amounts to Thir
ty cents fo r each one hundred dol
County, Ohio.
lars o f valuation, fo r 1949-1950B y Luella Howser
Fri. & Sat.,
Sept. 30—Oct. 1
|
Deputy Clerk 1951-1952-1953.
The Polls fo r said Election will — Double Feature Program —
I
LEGAL NOTICE
be open at 6;30 o’clock A . M. and

Approvals STILL REQUIRED by

W ill your “ winter things” be m oth bait this sum m er?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners fo r
expert dry cleaning. Dirt and grim e w ork into fa b 
ric — •often invisibly . . . then moth worm s have a
feast. B efore you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“ p roof” your clothes against the m enace o f moths
and silver fish.

W rite or Inquire

LEGAL NOTICE

I John F Tripo, whose present
’ place of residence is unknown, and
whose last known place, o f address
was 2831 Ewald Circle, Detroit 4,
Michigan, is hereby notified that
Susie R. Tripp has filed a petition
in the Common Pleas Court, Greene"
County, against him, the same- be: ins Case No. 26075. The prayer of
said petition is "for a divorce on
the grounds o f Gross Neglect of
Duty, and that said cause will come
on fo r hearing on or after six full

GLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

on peak days. Domestic gas consumers

th e Use o f g a s fo r th e op eration o f new

may purchase and install any g as fired

o r ad d itio n a l g a s sp a ce h eatin g e q u ip -.

household appliance

4

.men! to be connected to The Dayton

: .Power and light Company lines will b eJ

including small

gas radiant room heaters for auxiliary

l"’<

-L HEAVIEST CAR

CURVED
WINDSHIELD—
PAN ORAM IC VISIBILITY

fS F!ELB, wtth

WIDEST TREAD

heating without Company approval.
\

Cedarville,

T H E D A Y T O N I F Q W E R T A N D E IG H T C O M P A N Y

EXTRA ECONOMICAL
TO OW N—OPERATE—
• MAINTAIN

WORLD’S
CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

CEN TER-POIN T
STEERING

CUMMINGS CHE VROLET SALES
O h io

W e ’re, fedturtng Chevrolet Super-Service Specials ql! this rtipoth—-so '-ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNL1MSTED!

